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CITATION Fouts v Ontario 2011 ONSC 4072

COURT FILE NO 09 CV 392896

MOTION BEARJD May 31 2011

SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE ONTARIO

RE The Estate ofRegina Fouts et al

Her Majesty The Queen in Right ofthe Province ofOntario et al

BEFORE Master Hawkins

COUNSEL Marie Hynes formoving defendant Imperial Oil Fax 416 594 9100

Adrian Lomaga for responding plaintiffs Fax 416 361 0083

No one fordefendants HerMajesty the Queen
in Right of the Province ofOntario and HMS Host Canada

REASONS FOR DECISION

1 In this action the estate ofRegina Fouts sues for damages for injuriesallegedly sustained
by Regina Fouts when she fell on a patch ofice at a service station near Ingersol Ontario
which injuries led to her laterwrongful death The remaining plaintiffsare her husband
and their two daughters They advanceclaims under the Family Law Act R S O 1990
ch F 3 as amended

2 The defendants are sued on the ground that they or one or more ofthem occupied the

service station where this accidentoccurred and negligentlyfailed to salt or sand the

patch of ice

3 The defendant Imperial Oil a partnership of Imperial Oil Limited McColl Frontenac
Petroleum Inc and Lucky Clark London Ltd now moves in part for an order for
security for costs from the plaintiffs

4 The other defendants havenot broughtparallel motions althoughthey have been served

with the motion record of the moving defendant Imperial Oil

5 Imperial Oil brings this part of its motionon the basis of subrule 56 01 1 a That
subrule provides as follows

The court on motion by the defendantor respondent in a proceeding may make such
order for security for costs as is just where it appears that

a the plaintiff or applicant is ordinarilyresident outside Ontario
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Imperial Oil submits that the plaintiffs are ordinarily resident in the State ofMichigan
one of the United States ofAmerica This is not disputed That being so Imperial Oil is

prima facie entitled to an order for security for costs

71 The plaintiffs resist this motion on the wound that they are impecuniouswith the result

that it would not be just to order them to post security for the costs of Imperial Oil

8 Since Imperial Oil is prima facie entitled to anorder for security for costs the plaintiffs
havethe onus ofpersuadingme that they are indeed impecunious

9 Each ofthesurvivingplaintiffs has filed an affidaviton response to this motion Noneof

them was cross examined The moving defendant has not filed any evidencechallenging
the statements in these affidavits

10 I will first deal with the issue ofwhetherthe plaintiff Michael Fouts is impecunious Mr

Fouts was the husbandofthe late Regina Fouts He has been unemployed most ofthe

time since January 2007 His prospects ofbecoming employed in the future are slight for

a variety of reasons including his worsening healthproblems his age 59 and a poor
economy In my view the poor state ofthe American economy is such a notorious fact
that I may takejudicial notice ofit Mr Fouts evidenceofhis lack ofemployment for

most of the lastfouryears is fully consistent with that state ofthe American economy

11 In November2010 Mr Fouts conveyedto a mortgage holder the home where he andhis
wife had livedsince 1980 He hasnot earned significant income in the last four years and
could no longerkeep up the mortgage payments and pay the realty taxes on that home

12 For Mr Fouts the death ofhis wife on December30 2007 was a financial disaster At

the time ofher death she held a steady job and was the main income earner in the family
If the allegations in the statement ofclaim are true one or more of the defendants is
legally liable for that financial disaster

13 CurrentlyMr Foutshas two significant assets The first is a retirement account known

under American tax law as a 401K account This accountnow has a balance of 99 000
Since Canadianand American dollars are trading at amounts close to par I will not

distinguish between them

14 Mr Fouts has beenmeeting his living expensesby withdrawing funds from this 401K

account each month At his current rate ofwithdrawalsthis retirementaccount will be
completely exhaustedby August 2014

15 Mr Fouts other significant asset is a home in which his daughter the plaintiff Jennifer
Landers lives with her family This home has a mimicipallyassessed value of 38 700
Mr Fouts himself lives in a borne owned by his other daughter the plaintiffLisa White

and her husband

16 Implicit in Mr Fouts evidenceislhe fact he is unwillingto sell the home he owns where

Jennifer Landers and her family live He does not explainwhy that is so That said from
a financial planningviewpoint meeting ones living expensesat age 59 by making
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withdrawalsfrom a retirementsavingsaccount which will soon be exhausted is a

measureof last resort If selling the homehe owns would give him some respite from the
need to withdraw funds from his retirement account without causing other significant
adverse consequences such as forcinghis daughter Jennifer Landers and her family to

vacate the home thereby possibly adding to their financialdifficulties I expect that Mr
Fouts wouldhave already sold that home

hi Ta ati v Tarnoweck0 Carr 2011 ONSC 228 Perell J heard a motion for security for

costs in an actionwith facts similar to some ofthe facts in this action in Talati the

plthntiff who was ordinarily resident in theState ofNew Jersey had been injured in a

motor vehicleaccident in Ontario The plaintiffwas dependent on his immediate and
extendedfamily and receivedsocial assistance payments from the State ofNew Jersey
There was a family home with very little equity The plaintiffhad small sums in bank
accounts and a verymodest retirement savingsaccount Perchl J found the plaintiff to be

impecuniousand observed at paragraph 14

I do no think it is appropriate in the circumstances of this case to

require him to incur financialpenalties to utilize this account in order to

financehis litigation

Perch J dismissed the motion for security for costs

18 In the present case Mr Fouts is utilizinghis retirement account to finance his living
expenses but not this litigation and incurringincome tax liability with each withdrawal
from that account To paraphrase what Perell J said above in the circumstances ofthis
case I do not find it appropriate to require Mr Pouts to make further withdrawals from

his retirementaccount and to sell the home in which his daughter Jennifer Landers and
her family live in order to finance this litigation by postingsecurity for costs

191 Counsel for Imperial Oil submitted that there is no evidence that Mr Fouts is unable to

raise funds to post security forcosts by borrowing from others There is indeed no direct
evidencebeforeme on this subject However it seems to me that while he might be abre

to offer a lendermortgage security for a small loanby using the equity in the house he

owns where his daughter Jennifer Landers and her family live he would not get such a

loan His credit history is poor he lost the home where he and his wife lived for many
years because he could not afford the mortgage and realty tax payments His poor heath
recent employment history and prospects and his monthly income and expensesarc such

that a prospective lender wouldconclude that Mr Fouts would be unable to service such

a loan and turn him down

120 The financial circumstances ofMr Fouts daughters and their families are such that they
are in no positionto lend him money topost security for costs I will now turn to their

financial situations

211 The plaintiffJennifer Landers is one of he daughters ofRegina and Michael Fouts She
is marriedand has two young children She has been unemployedsince March 2009 and
has recentlyexhausted herunemployment compensation benefits She is completely
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financiallydependentupon her husband Her sole liquidasset is a bank account of 900
heldjointly with her husband

22 Mrs Landers is in college studying to becomean occupational therapy assistant If she

passes all her remainingexaminationsshe will graduate in December 2011 Once
employed as an occupationaltherapy assistant she anticipates earning from V5 000 to

28 000 annually I do not know if she will pass all ofher remainingexaminations and
ifso how long it will take her to find employment

23 Mrs Landers evidenceincludes a family budget showing monthly expensesexceeding
monthly net incomeby 47

24 I have severalcomments on this budget First it does not include anything for student

loan repayments She and her husband eachhave substantial outstandingstudent loans I

do not know when Mrs Landers will have to begin repaying her student loans once she

begins earning employment income and a graceperiod has expired I do not knowjust
how student loan repayment expenseswill impact on the Landers family monthly budget

25 Secondly the Landers monthly budget shows a grocery expense of 150 This seems to

me to be extremely low for a family of four even allowing for the fact that the Landers

spendanother 150 per month eatingout

26 Thirdly there is one budget discrepancyon the evidencebefore me The Landers family
budget shows amonthly rental expense of 450 Mr Fouts owns the home His monthly
budget doesnot show any rental income The evidencebefore me does not explainthis
discrepancy

27 If this rent is paid Mr LandersMust be one paying it Mrs Landers does not have any

income

28 IfMr Fouts does receive this rental income this would enable him to reduce the amount

he withdraws from his retirement account Since I do not know how much income tax

Mr Fouts will have to pay on this rental income I cannot say to what extent he would be

able to reducehis monthly withdrawalsfrom his retirementaccount This income is not

so large that I must concludethat Mr Fouts is mit impecunious

29 Next I will consider the financialcircumstancesof the plaintiffLisa White Lisa White

is the other daughterofRegina and Michael Fouts She is married to Harold White
They have no children

30 Mr and Mrs White own a home which is heavilymortgaged If the house were sold I

expect that sales expenseswould consume the nominal equitywhich they have in the

home Selling this home would not enableMrs White to raise funds to post security for
costs

31 Mrs White is an hourly paid employee ofa bank In 2009 she earned 32 598 before
taxes whileMr White earned 30 613 before taxes that year
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32 In 2011 Mrs White anticipates earning about 27 000

33 Mr and Mrs White own three cars with a value ofbetween 8 300 and 12 700

34 Mrs White has a bank accountwhich had 822 in it in March 2011 Mr and Mrs White
have outstandingconsumer and student loans totalling over 20 000 1 do not know how

much of this debt is owedby Mrs White

35 Mr White is in the process filing for bankruptcy For the most part I cannot say how
this will impact upon Mrs White

36 This much is clear from the evidencebefore me On November22 2010 a credit card
lender obtainedjudgment against Mr and Mrs White for 12 781 Liability under that
judgment is joint and several Mrs White will be left to pay the balance of that judgment
once Mr White is discharged from bankruptcy The faceamount ofthat judgment is
enough to wipe out the Whites equity in their threevehicles particularly on a forced sale
by a creditor

The budget informationwhich Mrs White has provided shows that she and her husband
are insolvent in both a balance sheet sense and a liquiditysense Their liabilities
substantially exceedtheirassets Their monthly expensesexceed their monthly income
by 396

38 Mr Whites bankruptcy will have a modest impact on the Whites monthly expenses
The Only expensethatwill clearly change will be the monthly credit and debt repayment
of 645 Mr Whites bankruptcy will eliminatehis share of that expense However
since I do not knowhow much ofthat debt is the responsibilityofMr White alone I

cannot say to what extentthe monthly White household expenses will go down except to
say that I expect that the change will be modest

39 The estate ofRegina Fouts is the first plaintiff in this action Mr White says that he

inheritedall ofher assets and that they are nowgone

40 The threeplaintiff affiants Mr Fouts Mrs Landers and Mrs White each say that ifthey
are forced to post security for costs they will be obliged to abandon this action In my

view that would be a most unfortunateoutcome I received some evidenceabout the
merits of this action While one must be tentative in expressingviews about those merits
at this early stage ofthe action it seems to me that the plaintiffshave a reasonable
prospectofsuccess againstat least one ofthe defendants This is certainly not an action
which is almost bound to fail

41 Subrule 56 01 1 directs the to make the order which is just in the circumstances Having
considered the evidence as a whole on this part of Imperial Oils motion I have come to

the conclusion for allofthe above reasons that the plaintiffsare each indeed
impecunious and that the just order in the circumstances is one dismissing this part of
Imperial Oils motion
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44 In the Secondpartofthis motion Imperial Oil seeks an order transferring this action from
Torontoregion to MiddlesexCounty London This partofthe motion took the form of
a debateabout the relative convenienceofwitnessesand the time and expense involved
in getting those witnesses to theplace of trial The diffiaultyI have in resolving this

debate is as follows This action is still at the pleadings state The witness lists of
Imperial Oil andthe plaintiffs are for the mostpart quite tentative Two ofthe defendants

did not participate in this motionand thus providedno witness information I do not

blame either Imperial Oil or the plaintiffs for that Because ofthe tentative and
incomplete nature of the witness lists I havedecided to dismiss this part ofImperial Oils
motion but without prejudice to a second motion brought later in this action when the

identitiesofmost witnesses is ninth betaknown

43 The plaintiffshave been successful on this motion and are entitled to the costs ofit I fix
those costs at 54 000 andorder Imperial Oil to paysuch costs to the plaintiffswithin 30

days

MasterThomas R Hawkins

Released Ju1y2 2011

TOTAL P 007


